
ESTATE AUCTION
1:30 P.M. Sunday Afternoon, July 9, 2017

2500 Woodthrush, Ponca City, OK
Real Estate Sells at 1:30

                          

   

THREE BEDROOM TWO BATH, brick, living room, dining room, den, kitchen, ceramic top range, 
vent hood, GE double wall oven, dishwasher, CHA, 1,978 sq. ft., two car garage, built in 1967, recent 
roof, fenced yard.

LEGAL:    Lot 5, Block 2 North Meadows Addition to the city of Ponca City, OK.

TAXES 2016:   $1,192.00.  TERMS:  $2,000 down with balance at closing.

COLLECTIBLES:  Gone With The Wind doll; Charlie McCarthy ventriloquist doll; Laurel & 
Hardy puppet; M&M dispenser; Beanie Babies; Cleopatra dolls; Barbie dolls; John Wayne Doll; W. 
C. Fields doll; cupie dolls; miniature American girl dolls; Madame Alexander dolls; Precious Moment
dolls; Hall mark ornaments; pendulum clock; mantle clock; wicker rocking horse; doll buggy; wood 
model cars; vintage toys; miniature houses.

HOUSEHOLD-FURNITURE MISC.:   Whirlpool washer & elec dryer; Rascal elec wheel chair; 
Admiral fridge; chest freezer; elec hospital bed; glider rocker & ottoman; curio cabinets; large china 
cabinet; glass top tables; side chairs; ornate chairs; wing back chair; steno chair; rocker; ornate oriental 
rocker; jewelry cabinet; drop leaf tables; china cabinets; display cases; Lazy Boy recliner; table lamps; 
kitchen appliances; newspaper rack; roll top desk; computer hutch; file cabinet; brass floor lamp; office 
desk; tea carts; hall tables; display stands; telephone stand; tea set; swivel rocker; lamp table; ottoman; 
cabinet; wall clock; large vase; rugs; CD cabinet; Sony stereo; vases; deco; candelabras; planters; 3 
cornered tables; stereo cabinet; Sanyo TV; love seats; coffee table; cordial cups; silver stemware; doll 
display cases; pictures; hundreds of dolls; doll shadow boxes; doll trunk; doll carriage; story book dolls; 
doll accessories; records; hundreds of CDs; hundreds of books; glasses; dishes; kitchen items; food 
processor; crock pots; Tupperware; luggage; linens; U.S. map; shoe polisher; games; oriental art; deco 
shoe collection; Christmas items; purses; book shelves; 2 wheel dolly; handicap eq; blanket rack; Oreck 
XL vac; bird houses; storage tubs; misc.

TERMS:  Cash, check, VISA/MC/Discover on day of sale.  There is a 3% convenience fee to use a credit card.  Driver’s 
license required to register.   Oklahoma Tax Comm. requires a copy of tax exempt certificate for exempt purchases.  Items sell 
as is with no warranty.  Descriptions are accurate to best of knowledge.  Announcements made day of sale will supersede all 
other advertising.  Seller or Auction Co. not responsible for accidents.

www.nicholsonauction.com             nicholsonauction@cableone.net

Ponca City, OK   580.767.1236

THE VOICE OF CHOICE
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